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doi:10.1016/j.jds.2012.01.006Abstract Background/purpose: In Taiwan, dental departments are not currently included in
hospital accreditation which began in 1978. In order to prepare dental department for hospital
accreditation, a field survey of dental departments in hospitals was carried out in 2007w2008.
Materials and methods: In 2007w2008, a questionnaire survey (evaluation form) about dental
administrative management criteria were mailed to 165 dental departments in Taiwan. After
the questionnaires were mailed back, a field survey of dental departments of these hospitals
was carried out. We then made a field visit to each hospital to check the answers on the ques-
tionnaire. The survey rate is 62%. This research examined 30 of the 93 criteria concerned with
dental administrative management, and the results were analyzed. Scores of the criteria in the
questionnaire (evaluation form) were on a 5-point scale, from high to low: A indicates totally
achieved, B indicates above the average standard, C indicates the average standard, D indi-
cates below the average standard, and E indicates not suitable. We analyzed the percentages
of A, B, C, D, and E according to the level of medical center, regional hospital, and district
hospital, and then for every criterion respectively. Next, we analyzed the percentages of
AwE for the entire dataset.
Results: For overall dental administrative management, most (48%) medical centers received
an A, most (43%) regional hospitals received a B, and most (60%) district hospitals received a C.
The overall average was B (37%). The percentages above C were 99.8% of medical centers,
94.7% of regional hospitals, and 87.8% of district hospitals. For facilities management, theof Dentistry, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, No. 199, Tunghwa N. Rd., Taipei, Taiwan.
entistry, National Taiwan University and National Taiwan University Hospital, 1 Chang-Te Street,
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360 T.-L. Cher et alpercentages above C were 100% of medical centers, 92% of regional hospitals, and 84% of
district hospitals. For patient safety and quality control, the percentages above C were 99%
of medical centers, 97% of regional hospitals, and 91% of district hospitals.
Conclusion: For the overall administrative management of dental departments, medical
centers were superior to regional hospitals, which were better than district hospitals. In order
to elevate the quality, we suggest that dental department should be included in teaching
hospital accreditation, and the criteria we used can be taken for reference for the dental
department accreditation in the future.
Copyright ª 2012, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by
Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
In 1978, the Ministry of Education (MOE) and the Depart-
ment of Health (DOH) in Taiwan began a program of
accrediting teaching hospitals.1e3 In 1986, the Medical Act
was implemented, giving hospital and teaching hospital
accreditation a legal basis.4 In 1988, the DOH first began
national hospital accreditation, and also began teaching
hospital accreditation together with the MOE.3,5 In 1990,
the DOH required that hospitals receiving accreditation sign
a contract with the Bureau of Labor Insurance, and obtain
payment for admission (hospitalization). Ultimately, 95% of
hospitals nationally received accreditation.6,7 In 1999, the
Taiwan Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation became
responsible for hospital accreditation.8 In order to imple-
ment a patient-centered healthcare model, an interna-
tional hospital accreditation style was adopted.9 In 2005,
the DOH announced “new hospital accreditation”, which
was implemented in 2007.
The new hospital accreditation in Taiwan changed from
mainly focusing on structure to mainly focusing on processes
and results.10 The score also changed from a percentage to 5
levels, from high to low of AwE, with C being a qualifying
standard (average standard)11 If a hospital cannot supply
a particular item, it receives a designation of NA (not
applicable), and that is not included in the accreditation
results.
In fact, nearly all the related departments are included
in hospital accreditation, except for herbal medicine and
dentistry. Accreditation of herbal medicine is now being
promoted by the Committee on Chinese Medicine and
Pharmacy, DOH.12,13
In 2006, the Association of Hospital Dentistry according
to the spirit of the new hospital accreditation, used the
method of 5 levels, with a style of planning, doing,
checking, and acting to plan the score of every level. We
selected 93 items related to dental departments from 508
hospital accreditation criteria. In 2007w2008, a field survey
of dental department of hospitals in Taiwan was carried
out. This research examined 30 of the 93 criteria concern-
ing dental department administrative management, and
the results were analyzed.
The purpose of the study was to prepare dental depart-
ments for hospital accreditation, try to produce criteria for
dental administrative management, and understand the
conditions of administrative management of dental
departments in hospitals nationally.Materials and methods
In 2007, to prepare for a survey of dental departments in
165 hospitals, survey criteria were first planned according
to 508 items of hospital accreditation and 95 items of
teaching hospital accreditation. The parts related to
hospital dentistry were summarized and divided into 3
parts of administrative management, clinical dentistry, and
teaching training.
This paper covers administrative management criteria
of dental departments and mainly includes the three topics
of dental management strategies (item 1.1), facilities
management (1.2), and patient safety and quality assur-
ance (1.3). Dental management strategies include dental
management strategies (1.1.1). Facilities management
(1.2), including the dental clinic environment (1.2.1),
dental hospitalization environment (1.2.2), dental equip-
ment and apparatus (1.2.3), dental safety and emergencies
(1.2.4). Patient safety and quality assurance include
patient rights and patient safety (1.3.1), medical records
and information management (1.3.2), medical affairs and
materials management (1.3.3), quality management and
patient care (1.3.4). There are totally 30 criteria in
administrative management. In order to choose the
criteria, we held 6 meeting. After the criteria were chosen,
we held 2 survey consensus meetings in Kaohsiung and
Taipei. Six communication and explanation meetings were
held nationally in the northern, central, and southern parts
of Taiwan. The score was also changed from a percentage
to 5 levels, from high to low of AwE, with C being the
qualified standard. A indicates an item is totally achieved,
B indicates in is above the average standard, C indicates it
is at least then average standard, D indicates it is below the
average standard, and E indicates it is not suitable. If
a hospital could not supply an item, it received NA (not
applicable), and that item might not have been included in
the accreditation results.Data analysis
The database was designed using Microsoft Excel. Data were
analyzed using SPSS vers. 13.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL,
USA). Descriptive data are reported as frequencies and
percentages. We analyzed the percentages of AwE
responses according to the level of medical center, regional
hospital, and district hospital, and then for every respective
Table 1 Criteria of dental administration management.
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entire dataset.Items Criteria
1.1 Dental management strategies
1.1.1 Establishing the direction and development
of hospital dental departments
1.1.1.1 the aims and visions of dental departments
1.1.1.2 the total development of dental departments
1.1.1.3 leadership of the section chief
1.2 Management of dental facilities
1.2.1 dental clinic environment
1.2.1.1 suitable dental mark and information
announcements
1.2.1.2 convenient dental processes
1.2.1.3 a clean dental environment
1.2.2 Dental hospitalization environment
1.2.2.1 the dental admission room
1.2.2.2 a suitable admission room environment
1.2.3 Dental equipment and apparatus
1.2.3.1 dental chairs
1.2.3.2 dental clinics and peripheral facilities
1.2.3.3 dental instruments
1.2.3.4 dental apparatus and facilities management
1.2.4 Dental safety and emergencies
1.2.4.1 dental clinic room safety apparatus
management
1.2.4.2 sufficient facilities in the hospital
1.2.4.3 dental waste disposal management
1.2.4.4 dental clinic room emergencies management
1.3 Patient safety and quality assurance
1.3.1 patient rights and patient safety
1.3.1.1 establishing dental patient rights and
obligations
1.3.1.2 establishing informed consent
1.3.1.3 establishing dental patient safety operating
rules
1.3.1.4 establishing a mechanism for abnormal
dental events
1.3.1.5 establishing dental infection control bulletin
1.3.1.6 establishing a dental patient discrimination
system
1.3.2 Medical records and information management
1.3.2.1 sufficient history records management
1.3.2.2 dental information management
1.3.3 Medical affairs and material management
1.3.3.1 dental affairs management
1.3.3.2 dental materials management
1.3.4 quality management and patient care
1.3.4.1 quality management and medical care
1.3.4.2 dental quality improvements
1.3.4.3 dental personnel quality management
1.3.4.4 respect for dental patients and familyResults
Overall dental administrative management
Of the 30 criteria of dental administrative management
(Table 1), medical centers were not qualified for 1 item,
regional hospitals were not qualified for 49 items and 38
items were not applicable. District hospitals were not
qualified for 51 items, and 48 items were not applicable.
Most (48%) medical centers were ranked A, most (43%)
regional hospitals were ranked B, and most (60%) district
hospitals were ranked C. The overall dental administrative
management were scored as both B (37%) and C (37%). All
(100%) medical centers, 95% of regional hospitals, and 88%
of district hospitals were rated higher than C (the average
standard) (Table 2). In total, 94% of all hospitals were rated
higher than C.
Dental management strategies (1.1) and
establishing the direction and development of
hospital dental departments (1.1.1)
All medical centers (100%), 98% of regional hospitals, and
93% of district hospitals were rated higher than C (the
average standard) for these 2 categories. In total, 98% of all
hospitals were rated above C for dental management
strategies. Most (60%) medical centers were rated A, most
(53%) regional hospitals were rated B, and most (53%)
district hospitals were rated C (Tables 2 and 3).
The items of dental management strategies and estab-
lishing the direction and development of hospital dental
department were further subdivided into the aims and
visions of dental departments (1.1.1.1), the total develop-
ment of dental departments (1.1.1.2), and leadership of
the section chief (1.1.1.3) (Table 1).
Management of dental facilities (1.2)
Most (55%) medical centers received an A, 42% of regional
hospital received a B, and 51% of district hospitals received
a C. All (100%) medical centers, 92% of regional hospitals,
and 84% of district hospitals were rated higher than C
(Table 4). The overall rating for management of dental
facilities of higher than C was 91%.
Dental clinic environment (1.2.1)
In total, 56% of medical center received an A, 48% of
regional hospital received a B, and 41% of district hospitals
received a C. All (100%) medical centers, 99.4% of regional
hospitals, and 98.77% of district hospitals were rated higher
than C (Table 5).
The dental clinic environment was further subdivided
into suitable dental mark and information announcements
(1.2.1.1), convenient dental processes (1.2.1.2), and
a clean dental environment (1.2.1.3) (Table 1).Dental hospitalization environment (1.2.2)
All (100%) medical centers, 54% of regional hospitals, and
22% of district hospitals were rated higher than C (Table 5).
The dental hospitalization environment was further
subdivided into the dental admission room (1.2.2.1) and
a suitable admission room environment (1.2.2.2).
Table 2 Overall dental administrative management.
Evaluation criteria A B C D E NA Total
Medical center 272 242 55 1 0 0 570
% 48% 42% 10% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 281 714 598 47 2 38 1680
% 17% 43% 36% 3% 0% 2% 100%
District hospital 46 179 486 48 3 48 810
% 6% 22% 60% 6% 0 6% 100%
Total 599 1135 1139 96 5 86 3060
% 20% 37% 37% 3% 0% 3% 100%
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Fifty-seven percent of medical centers received an A, 45%
of regional hospitals received a B, and 65% of district
hospitals received a C. All (100%) medical centers, 99% of
regional hospitals, and 91% of district hospitals were rated
higher than C (Table 5).
Dental equipment and apparatus was further subdivided
into dental chairs (1.2.3.1), dental clinics and peripheral
facilities (1.2.3.2), dental instruments (1.2.3.3), and dental
apparatus and facilities management (1.2.3.4) (Table 1).Dental safety and emergencies (1.2.4)
Forty-seven percent of medical centers received an A, 44%
of regional hospitals received a B, and 62% of district
hospitals received a C. All (100%) medical centers, 99% of
regional hospitals, and 96% of district hospitals were rated
higher than C (Table 5).
Dental safety and emergencies was further subdivided
into dental clinic room safety apparatus management
(1.2.4.1), sufficient facilities in the hospital (1.2.4.2),
dental waste disposal management (1.2.4.3), and dental
clinic room emergencies management (1.2.4.4).Patient safety and quality assurance (1.3)
Forty-seven percent of medical center received a B, 47% of
regional hospitals received a C, and 70% of district hospitals
received a C. Ninety-nine percent of medical centers, 97%
of regional hospitals, and 91% of district hospitals were
rated higher than a C (Table 6). The overall rating above a C
for patient safety and quality assurance was 96%.Table 3 Frequency of dental management strategies criteria (1
Evaluation Criteri
1.1.1
Establish the direction and development








%Patient rights and patient safety (1.3.1)
Fifty-four percent of medical centers received a B, 44% of
regional hospitals received a B, and 70% of district hospital
received a C. All (100%) medical centers, 96% of regional
hospitals, and 91% of district hospitals were rated higher
than C (Table 7).
This item, patient rights and patient safety, was further
subdivided into establishing dental patient rights and obli-
gations (1.3.1.1), establishing informed consent (1.3.1.2),
establishing dental patient safety operating rules (1.3.1.3),
establishing a mechanism for abnormal dental events
(1.3.1.4), establishing a dental infection control bulletin
(1.4.1.5), and establishing a dental patient discrimination
system (1.3.1.6) (Table 1).
Medical records and information management
(1.3.2)
Forty-five percent of medical centers received an A, 45% of
regional hospitals received a B, and 74% of district hospitals
received a C. All (100%) medical centers, 99% of regional
hospitals, and 100% of district hospitals were rated higher
than C (Table 7).
This item was further subdivided into sufficient histor-
ical records management (1.3.2.1) and dental information
management (1.3.2.2) (Table 1).
Medical affairs and materials management (1.3.3)
Fifty-five percent of medical centers received an A, 48% of
regional hospitals received a C, and 76% of district hospitals
received a C. All (100%) medical centers, 97% of regional
hospitals, and 96% of district hospitals were rated higher
than C (Table 7).
This item was further subdivided into item dental affairs
management (1.3.3.1) and dental materials management
(1.3.3.2) (Table 1).
Quality management and patient care (1.3.4)
Most (41%) medical centers received a B, and most regional
hospitals (54%) and district hospitals (66%) received a C. All
(100%) medical centers, 96.1% of regional hospitals, and
90.8% of district hospitals were rated higher than C
(Table 7)..1).
a A B C D E NA Total
34 20 3 0 0 0 57
60% 35% 5% 0% 0% 0% 100%
40 89 36 2 0 1 168
24% 53% 21% 1% 0% 1% 100%
7 25 43 2 1 3 81
9% 31% 53% 2% 1% 4% 100%
81 134 82 4 1 4 306
26% 44% 27% 1% 0% 1% 100%
Table 4 Frequency of overall dental facilities manage-
ment (1.2).
Evaluation criteria A B C D E NA Total
Medical center 136 97 14 0 0 0 247
% 55% 39% 6% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 168 307 194 30 0 29 728
% 23% 42% 27% 4% 0% 4% 100%
District hospital 29 87 178 24 1 32 351
% 8% 25% 51% 7% 0% 9% 100%
Total 333 491 386 54 1 61 1326
% 25% 37% 29% 4% 0% 5% 100%
Table 6 Frequency of overall patient safety and quality
assurance.
Evaluation criteria A B C D E NA Total
Medical center 102 125 38 1 0 0 266
% 38% 47% 14% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 73 318 368 15 2 8 784
% 9% 41% 47% 2% 0% 1% 100%
District hospital 10 67 265 22 1 13 378
% 3% 18% 70% 6% 0% 3% 100%
Total 185 510 671 38 3 21 1428
% 13% 36% 47% 3% 0% 1% 100%
Administrative management of dental departments 363This item was further subdivided into quality manage-
ment and medical care (1.3.4.1), dental quality improve-
ments (1.3.4.2), dental personnel quality management
(1.3.4.3), and respect for dental patients and family
(1.3.4.4) (Table 1).Discussion
This is the first time in Taiwan to do this kind of research on









































%status of the administrative management of dental
departments in hospitals. This is just the beginning, and we
hope there will be more research in this field in Taiwan.
The evaluation structure in this paper was based on 5-
item evaluations (AwE indicating the degree of achieve-
ment), while if a certain topic was not applicable, then NA
(not Applicable) was used instead.
Research results indicated that totally 94% of the hospi-
tals achieved a C level; that is, 94% of the hospitals had
achieved the average standard of the criteria we used.
Overall, 48% of medical centers received an A (totally2).
A B C D E NA Total
32 23 2 0 0 0 57
56% 40% 4% 0% 0% 0% 100%
54 80 33 0 0 1 168
32% 48% 20% 0% 0% 1% 100%
17 30 33 1 0 0 81
21% 37% 41% 1% 0% 0% 100%
103 133 68 1 0 1 306
34% 43% 22% 0% 0% 0% 100%
25 13 0 0 0 0 38
66% 34% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100%
22 28 10 26 0 26 112
20% 25% 9% 23% 0% 23% 100%
0 4 8 10 0 32 54
0% 7% 15% 19% 0% 59% 100%
47 45 18 36 0 58 204
23% 22% 9% 18% 0% 28% 100%
43 32 1 0 0 0 76
57% 42% 1% 0% 0% 0% 100%
37 101 83 3 0 0 224
17% 45% 37% 1% 0% 0% 100%
6 22 70 9 1 0 108
6% 20% 65% 8% 1% 0% 100%
86 155 154 12 1 0 408
21% 38% 38% 3% 0% 0% 100%
36 29 11 0 0 0 76
47% 38% 14% 0% 0% 0% 100%
55 98 68 1 0 2 224
25% 44% 30% 0% 0% 1% 100%
6 31 67 4 0 0 108
6% 29% 62% 4% 0% 0% 100%
97 158 146 5 0 2 408
24% 39% 36% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Table 7 Frequency of patient safety and quality assurance criteria (1.3).
Evaluation Criteria A B C D E NA Total
1.3.1
patient right and patient safety
Medical center 36 61 17 0 0 0 114
% 32% 54% 15% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 27 147 149 8 1 4 336
% 8% 44% 44% 2% 0% 1% 100%
District hospital 3 31 113 13 0 2 162
% 2% 19% 70% 8% 0% 1% 100%
Total 66 239 279 21 1 6 612
% 11% 39% 46% 3% 0% 1% 100%
1.3.2
Medical records and information management
Medical center 17 17 4 0 0 0 38
% 45% 45% 11% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 17 50 44 1 0 0 112
% 15% 45% 39% 1% 0% 0% 100%
District hospital 3 11 40 0 0 0 54
% 6% 20% 74% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Total 37 78 88 1 0 0 204
% 18% 38% 43% 0% 0% 0% 100%
1.3.3
medical affairs and material management
Medical center 21 16 1 0 0 0 38
% 55% 42% 3% 0% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 14 41 54 2 0 1 112
% 13% 37% 48% 2% 0% 1% 100%
District hospital 1 10 41 2 0 0 54
% 2% 19% 76% 4% 0% 0% 100%
Total 36 67 96 4 0 1 204
% 18% 33% 47% 2% 0% 0% 100%
1.3.4
quality management and patient care
Medical center 28 31 16 1 0 0 76
% 37% 41% 21% 1% 0% 0% 100%
Regional hospital 15 80 121 4 1 3 224
% 7% 36% 54% 2% 0% 1% 100%
District hospital 3 15 71 7 1 11 108
% 3% 14% 66% 6% 1% 10% 100%
Total 46 126 208 12 2 14 408
% 11% 31% 51% 3% 0% 3% 100%
364 T.-L. Cher et alachievable), 43% of regional hospitals received a B (above
the average standard), and 60% of district hospitals received
a C (average standard). So generally in dental administrative
management, medical centers are superior to regional
hospitals which are better than district hospitals.
For dental management strategies, 98% of hospitals had
achieved a C. The average standard of 1.1.1.1 means that
a hospital has set aims and visions for the dental depart-
ment, and announced these to the dental department. For
1.1.1.2, dental departments have set up short-, medium-,
and long-term work plans, and show the work plan every
year. For 1.1.1.3, dental section chiefs attend every deci-
sion making meeting and keep records. For this part, 98% of
all the hospitals had achieved the average standard.
Overall for 1.2, 100% of medical centers, 92% of regional
hospitals, and 84% of district hospitals had achieved a C.
Overall, 91% of hospitals had achieved a C level; that is, 91% of
the hospitals nationally had achieved the average standard.
For 1.2.1, 100% of hospitals had achieved a C (average
standard). The average standard means that for suitable
dental department identification (1.2.1.1), in the main
entry to the hospital, there are obvious directions and
pictures indicating the location of the dental department.
For 1.2.1.2, there are personnel in the dental departmentresponsible for guidance and explanation. For 1.2.1.3,
there are persons responsible for cleaning and disinfecting
the dental clinic environment, and keeping records.
For 1.2.2, 64% hospitals had achieved a C (average
standard). The evaluation point is to understand the
condition of dental admissions. The average standard
means that in the dental admissions room (1.2.2.1) there
are beds in the medical center reserved for dental patients.
For the suitable admission room environment (1.2.2.2), the
space of the general admission room in dental department
achieves the standard of medical institutions.
Among the rate above C in all the criteria of 1.2, 1.2.2 is
the lowest. The results indicate that only 64% of the
hospitals have beds reserved for dental patients. In
different level of the hospitals, medical centers 100% have
beds reserved for dental patients, regional hospitals 54%,
district hospitals 22%.
For 1.2.3, 97% of hospitals had achieved a C (average
standard). The evaluation point is to understand that for
dental facilities and apparatus there is a system of main-
taining good repair and management so patients are safe.
The average standard means that for dental chairs
(1.2.3.1), there are persons who are responsible for wiping
the surfaces, cleaning the cuspidor and screens,
Administrative management of dental departments 365disinfecting the piping, testing the functions, and keeping
records. For the dental clinic room and peripheral facilities
(1.2.3.2), there are a dental unit-related apparatus, wash
basins, a work bar, a waiting room, a registration reception
center, a disinfection room, and an x-ray room. For dental
instruments (1.2.3.3), there are a periapical x-ray, pano x-
ray, cepha x-ray, first aid apparatus, halogen lamp, and an
ultrasonic scaling machine.
For 1.2.4, 100% of hospitals had achieved a C (average
standard). The main evaluation point is to support the oper-
ational system and facilities of dental safety in the hospital
anddeal with emergencies. The average standardmeans that
for management of dental clinic room safe apparatus
(1.2.4.1), there are fire-fighting equipment, emergency
lights, emergency exit signs, disabled facilities and signs,
uninterrupted power system equipment, and qualified x-ray
protection facilities. For sufficient facilities in the hospital
(1.2.4.2), there are a mechatronics system, a water supply
system, a medical gas system, a fire-fighting system, a labor
safety system, a building safety system, an air-conditioning
system, and a sewage and waste-disposal system. For the
managementof dentalwastesdisposal (1.2.4.3), according to
the rule classifying the dental wastes disposal by infection
and disinfection storage, containers are clearly labeled,
placed in specified locations, packaged and delivered to the
final destination for proper disposal. For management of
dental clinic room emergencies (1.2.4.4), there is coordina-
tionwith crisis management in the hospital and proposals and
operational procedures suitable for the dental clinic room
including for fire, no electricity, no water, earthquakes,
typhoons, etc.
For patient safety and quality assurance (1.3), overall
96% of hospitals had achieved a C; that is, 96% of the
hospitals nationally had achieved the average standard. All
(100%) medical centers, 97% of regional hospitals, and 91%
of district hospitals had achieved a C.
For 1.3.1, 96% of hospitals achieved a C (average stan-
dard). The average standard means that the dental depart-
ment protects patients’ rights and obligations (1.3.1.1),
which are made by the hospital and promote dental patient
rights and obligations to protect dental patients and their
family rights. Item 1.3.1.2 is for informed consent and
explanations of dental practices to patients. Item 1.3.1.3 is
in accordance with patient safety rules and execution
directions. Item 1.3.1.4 covers dental department proce-
dures formanagement, explanations, reports, and records of
abnormal dental events. For 1.3.1.5, the dental department
cooperates with infection-control bulletins in the hospital to
produce a dental infection-control bulletin that includes
protective measures, the methods of dental instrument
infection, prevention of infection routes, prevention of
needle-stick injuries, prevention of injury to dental patients,
disease locations, specimens, drugs, hygienic materials,
imaging data, and tooth models.
For dental historical records management (1.3.2), 100% of
hospitals had achieved a C (average standard), which means
that item 1.3.2.1 includes record keeping by the dental
department or hospital, establishment of a management
system, and the need for a sufficient history record manage-
ment system. For dental information system management,
(1.3.2.2) the dental department uses a computer system for
reporting information of administration, insurance, medicalaffairs, management, education, etc. and for reporting
information to the hospital.
In total, 98% of hospitals had achieved a C (average
standard) for item 1.3.3. The average standard of dental
material management (1.3.3.1) means that there are
persons responsible for collecting and reporting medical
affairs management items including clinical visits, first
consultation person-time changes, emergency person-time,
discharge person-days, clinical visits, and admission
income. Dental materials management (1.3.3.2) is about
the purchasing and storage management system, making
purchases, storage, supply, contracts, taking stock of
related management operating procedures for dental
materials, and also outsourcing affairs management rules.
For item 1.3.4, 94% of hospitals had achieved a C
(average standard), which means that for dental quality
improvement (1.3.4.1), the dental department participates
in the quality control plan of the hospital and promotes
a dental quality plan. For dental quality improvement
(1.3.4.2), case conferences of dental specialties are peri-
odically held to discuss, analyze, and record in order to
elevate medical quality. For dental personnel quality
management (1.3.4.3), the personnel system matches that
of the hospital, and a sufficient file is established.
Comparing the results of rate above C level among 1.1,
1.2, 1.3, 1.2 (91%) is the lowest. It indicate that in dental
facilities management direction the hospitals need more
effort for improvement to continue to strengthen.
Comparing with the result of hospital accreditation of
physician in Taiwan, in evaluating 17 hospitals in 2005,14 the
rate above C in all the criterias are 94.4%. In evaluating 69
hospitals in 2006,15 the rate above C in all the criterias are
94.9%. The results of this study are quite similar to the
evaluation of hospital accreditation of physician in Taiwan.
For general dental administrative management, medical
centers are superior to regional hospitals which are better
than district hospitals. In order to elevate their overall
quality, we suggest that dental departments be included in
teaching hospital accreditation, and the criteria we used
can be taken as references for the dental department
accreditation in hospitals of Taiwan.
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